Hepatitis C virus reinfection in liver transplant patients: evaluation of liver damage progression with echo-color Doppler.
Liver transplant recipients are a model of rapid progression of hepatitis C virus (HCV)-related liver disease, from normal to cirrhosis. The aim of the study was the analysis of the relationship between portohepatic hemodynamics and modification in liver histology during the progression of HCV liver disease after transplant. Patients transplanted for HCV cirrhosis were considered for the study. At least every 6-12 months, the portal blood flow velocity, hepatic and splenic pulsatility indices, and a portal hypertensive index (obtained from the combination of the portal blood velocity and splenic pulsatility index) were measured with echo-Doppler. Liver biopsy was performed whenever necessary. The time course of echo-Doppler parameters during the histological progression of the liver disease was analyzed. Posttransplant patients without HCV were included as controls. Forty-nine patients with histology-proven relapse of HCV hepatitis were included in the study. At the onset of recurrent hepatitis, the portal blood flow velocity significantly decreased (P < 0.001), and the splenic pulsatility index increased (P = 0.020), whereas the hepatic pulsatility index remained unchanged. In the following years, in addition to a further slight decrease in the portal blood velocity (P = 0.027), a progressive increase in the hepatic and splenic pulsatility indices was also detected (P = 0.009 and P < 0.0001, respectively). The portal hypertensive index steadily increased with the progression of the disease and was related to the degree of liver fibrosis. In conclusion, the information obtainable from splanchnic Doppler parameters can be used to monitor the progression of liver fibrosis in transplant patients with HCV reinfection.